
Ift Satire.It is reported that a gold mine of great
richness feti been discovered in Mont V.'ells! Wells!Tha Ssoux County Journal.
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In addition to my stock of

Fresh and
I bare just put in a large supply of

FXiOTTie,
And also a

Salt Meats
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My stock is all NEW and FRESH and I invite all to call and

GET MY PRICES.
Celebrated "STARLIGHT FLOUR" $1.35 Per Sack.

GEO. H. TURNER.

northwestern Hotel.
This place has recently changed hands and nothing is left undone for tlw
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Come and See Us.
WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC A SPECIALTY.
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The undersigned tutve a flne, new drill

and are pretaired to put down wells pn

SHORT NOTICE,
and at living rates.

It will pay you

If You Want "a Well
to call on or addresss,

Amos & Armstrong Bros,
HARRISON, NEB.

B. E. Buwa-rn- , C. F, Corns,
President. Vies Pre.

CHA8. C. JAMESON. Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

PERFORATED.

General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED.,

Harrison, Nebraska.

C. H. Andrews & Co.,

-- Dealers in--

Drugs,

Paints,

Brushes,

Oils,
--AND-

Fine Toilet Goods,

STATIONERY & PERFUMES.

BEST CIGARS
IN THE CITY.

Wm, Christensen,
Wholesale and Retail

Hardware.
A large and well selected stock

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ACORN STOVES, BARBEJ WIRE

at prices to suit tint times, Agvnts for

CHAMPION BINDERS AND

The Board of ("aorrh rtenloatlon orsanlanS by tha Url.i(u j(TlTanU anl O. W. rtvidar, aim I
irmuw, will Hie DOIHir thai
day of (N'tober. A. II. Ij. Ti.
limhrr loiutMDT, plalullir
prtiUon in 111 dUtrtet rnii
tb object and prajrrr of whU-l- i 1
ekjar a certain BMiCBaab-- iu.
brrS. in blM'k uunifarri. In iimHarrimn. aloox rouuty, Nri-'- J

rrnta. iSi4T?i ....
with tllUTrat from Itm fonrtJ r
April. A. I. I we. PlHlntllT prmyj. .cr "nrniiwiMi mUlrr.wiw mi mtn f il 'ljl Im., Ulysatisfy Hip amount found diu.

Vou arr rtqiilrl In aimwrr uj
wnfiw aunuajr, UU' second

cml-r- , lit.
HrrriUM.ir I.t Kg(iiM.tN

7 uj m tun un-i- r atUrt-i-,

.Vol Ire ufContnt.
V. S. Land Ofllt. fliulrt.

Ik li,)t u I, Vg,
foninlatnl Ko. IW hvii,g'.nthinomc-- r hv Arthur v u..... .. .

torh-- r Kluln-- lor Ih,tmIi,.,i J i..
ntry No. IICh, dated rrliruarv

tlw J m'Vi. and it k iw t'J.......... . in with a
rann-IUtlo- of aaid ontrv: lhre hereby xnniiiioned to mn....
He on tlie Mb day of liimnljrro'rliw k . m., to rronond uud fn'
mony oii(!eriiiiiir m1. ulleif.l Mm

irNiiiiiuiiy in wiini'M-e- M .
fore H. II. Jonea, .VoUn I'uhlir, at
in iinrriiKHl. neo.. on IlieVn.l ,lu.

Ijer, imiii, at 10 a. ui. T. t. lo ti.
Notlrr of CniiliKt.

r. ft. Ijtnd I mice, I hail rotJ
H, IKXU 1

roinplnllit So. 1144 havliiv I., ..J

tliuontoe by Jiweph W. Robin,,)hhuti "iniin lor laiiure to coinpiv
mi MIHI.TTU iuni emrv k .n

" m" i, i"o, iijiou ine aee U,
in 1'iiraj.KH, withthn eanr.-llatio'- of bhIi! entryHllctflliR that the Hal'l Hi,l..ri'
wholly anandoniHl aald tract. In thjiiiiiiii wi plow or cultivate any jJatid tract atnee nilna-o- ..n,. J
Octolier T, Inwu. The Mld p,rtl. J

tiniMioiiMl to antiear at this mil,..
dny (it KcceinlMT. IxWl. . IOn',.l,u.L 1

reaiiond and fnnilah ttlinouy col
said aMetfiKl failure. 1

Tfxtliiioiiy of wilneawa will ) tfore M. II. Jonea, N'otnrv I'liliUc .tIn llarrlaon, Nebraaka, on the ?jtj
nvi'inoeir, iw, at in a. ni.

!'-- ") T. r". I'OWERS. Km

Notlre of ( ontedi.
I. 8. Ijind 'Mtlce, (liadron, I

i, iwy.(" UllllllHlIll 11. I,.M naVltlff laxm i.
hla oftti'a hv t han. K. (.ii-- uiri,i,,J
liorca lor fHllnre Uicomiilv win, J.i i ...... .'i' :
iiiiiinTi-miur- entry o, 0140, dntcii
t r. laMV. noon the aeU nek ,,..v J
S Ml, S, tp7, rM, In Uoux con)

oriiaaa, wnn a view? ui the canwllid
anni entrv: conieaijinf i.i ,. , ..

claimant failed to hrr-n- or rane u I
aMi ien acrea oi aai'i irnct nurttiff tl
ami accomi yeara, and IhIImI to
acrea dnrliiK llie thlnl year after .
made and ha fmliil Ui cure aula .ii.rl
uaw c iiimallnK tula conti-Ht- .

I lie aant iiurllca are hereby autnn
RPfK-ara- t thin oltlce em the SUthdayoll

, iw. .i iu ii i'iock, a, m., to niTKiifiirnlMh tJuliinony coiicemlnir aaiil
failum. TeHtluiotiy of wltneaaea will 1

n la iore jonn A. l.ri-en- . a NoUrv
isomer in Kiinn nar Wau-- nrm-inc- i

eonniy, nciirnska, on the ard day of '.

her, !., nt iUo clK k a. in.
7 ll T. r. fowsRi, lint

FINAL PROOF SOTKES.
Notlrr for Publication.

Land Otnc at Chadron, r

Novetiiher 1A. IhhU.

Notice la hereby lived that the fnl
named settler has niod notice of his
Hon Ui make flnal proof in miniiort
laun, ana inul nin proof will tic mm

fore M. r. hluk.ilil, Jmlire of the ill

court, or In his alisi-nc- c the rl
snld court at ilarrlitou, Nebraska, ou
uury till, I mho, viz:

Detlef 0. Mohr. of Ilarrl.oii, rwho mnde D, S. No. lfioa for the w)i tw'
wit iiwh.wk, tn,r .VS.

lie names thu follow tna wltnASMa t
his couUjiuous residence uuon and ci

tlon of said land, viz: i'hllllp Mc( ami
iJenker. Arthur j. Adama, AUKUit W

man. all of Harrison. Nehraska.
j !(- -! J V . II. MCv. ANN, KCgl

NOTH.K KOR TL BL1CATION

Laud Odlre at Chadron, Nebraska
October 31, lm.

Notice la hereby ki ven tiial the f olUii

named scllli r has hied notice ol Ills
tlon to make final proof in support
claim, and that said proof will be mm)
lore M. r. hlnkiilil, Judge, ol tn ui
court, or in ills absence (;. U. Jameson,
of the district court, at Harrison, Nt'h
uccmbcr IB, Jonn, vu:

fkiloinon K. btory, of Grammercy, he

ho made II K entry No. 117 for the e X

w uur sec B. and aw qr nw iir sec II

rot. lie names ine following witiicuwa
prove his continuous resilience upon
cultivation ol said laud, via: John II.
Joun l". I.. Kasland, Irfxinre- W. Cobb,
W . ljiiiKdon. ail ol oraimuurcy, nru...... ..... . t, t...jIH'iai w. ii, aiiAAas, ifj.w

.Notice of lnrorporatloD J
Notice Is hereby si ven of the Iiimut

tlon of the Hank ol Harrison , at liarnl
hetirnMUifc.

'i lie midersiiriied. aaeOciiitlnK tl'mH
for the tr.uiai liun ol A Kenerai Iwnkii--

ness In tlw ntul of .neliraska, atlnpi vuc

li,wi..ir nf li'il lllirutloil.
ami.clsi. 'the name ol this corporsl

dll .1, luu I.U....1. 1.1 . ..I-- 111,1 '
Aai'iixi ii. i ue priuciimi pws t

ness ol this cnroorutioii suaii ue nsn-
nioux county, .ebr,ikit.

ASfiULK til. I in irenerui uiimu"
buainuM of till corporation shall lie. req

KOI money ou ii kii, nivciii"-- 7.,. 1.. -- .i .iiii,ir of)mil. .1. I'.'l l,"J 1HR - - m

t'ti.uiire. rei'U'iiiir miiii liiaklna ruimn
for 01.111m. the buvlnir and nelliuK of
k.lu or uiakluK lons oil same auu i'"-- i
lug u seerai oaiikius .

Al .CbS I . 1 111! opiUI slock Ol till!
pui Mfcuiii sii,ui lai ..pt...-.r-

nivulial 1..U1 aii:Li..M ill one liuuUI'ii
Urs eacll., at least tweiny Pr ccut

lull sh.il! be paid in ladore the cuiiiuni
H.ii ,,i 11111. ....... uiwi tiie nfiiniiiider lAt

liu.es a. tlie lioaid of uirei loin iuy "J
lien any new stuck I issued, emu

holder sfiu.l lieKiititml U aiibscrlls lor
siii,m proportion of the whole inftae
llintla in Him esi.ti.icr st.ick. and if Uliy

sUica remain u.isuiw'iiiaxl lor thv lM'l

ol twenty Ui.y ! 10m Ine tiute such tsu
SIOL'K Was VUUHl uy lll UOarU Ol li'
sitv iiuim u v wiiubtiiin a

auoscribtMl stiK-- to lu oilier sIik:iiuim'
and a not by tuem, the sot
im tuioloa 10 oluer appiiciuts. .

Aiii.uii. iius uirporatiou shall
liiem-- ou the &ln day of AUK""1. 10tV

tiUMIIIIUQ WOIItT-Hi- J as
Ast-r- ni.se .1. Iih miriAji.L lAiuOUIlt Ol

dehuxinij-- or iUu..ily w willed tun 1

i not ioJscetK.i uiiy nir ..t of in'' u

sl tlil tt.i auuiciiut-- rittpt lor U'P
sltU UC MCsfolasatiit! f U ly OB OUU

allti mjtUifJf IrliU iXfiKi.i.tOl lu Vu OlU"

SiSal-- . UW oifalrof tbl corp4
tlon shall lie cuiiuuctau uy a tMhiru 01 ""
ois, co.isisti..s ol uol mas luen turiia u
IS4.a. Win. an... a. ...mW.-.- I l,V Llle sUK'-Sl-

HI'S Ol lllil UUI IMlldl..u.i at L110 lirtfalllAall
tuuruul ami on luu ui.t touu..y 01 ""
Ol a:ll yoar a..U s.,111 OOalU Ol I'""!
slli.n uihjos fn).n their number a i re.."'
a ion a rusiilH.it au 11 Casnier.

AariUA. vi.i. iuum allicies uiay
amuudod at any time uy a vole of "'

i.i wit.itM wuermif, Uie undertlfned
neieu.,10 eel Ineir Uanus tins lll ua;
Mlial. ihu

iii presence of BSHJAJH
a .1 1...... . u.- -i .a H. IIOLl

CMAMLMt. VSlf

sl'ATKOr fcKBHAriHA I
UiUs t 1 or hunt I as

a, 8. II. Jone,
tal'V ru ill le link v e..,n..la-.,...- lit and
SaOA IMiU.iLV. uu lluleliv lafl L.l V Ulat IMI1

.. . lit.,...,., v.ll..iHa fc. Iiom.e
.mw, v... iviny, Njsw.iaiijr .n"-- " ' m

as MM i l suns a uoaa aa...4 alS SUOSCfll
mi aim ioimsuaus; ,.li u.e,.t, appalijlulu n.e MusUajr 11,

hL.itusv s.h .m.i a ..a iiMwimii articles
l.iuoiuurtio.i as tu.ur irsw ai.U voiUii4
ael, lof tue Uses Ul,a pui uosv tbersm
1 in 1 ii

WIliiiMw mjr band sad notsf
SaAl, M.i lu.. M1 day Of AUU.l. "l

gomery county, X. C, and excitement
is running hijdi. Experts have made an
examination and corroberate the report

The Cronin trial is dragging along at
Chicago apd at the close of each day's
work the prospects for the defendants
become more dreary. The prosecuting
attorney has shown himself . master of
the situation and even if the jury should
fail to convict it will not be because tbe
case has not been ably conducted on the
part of tbe state. .

Tbe president has appointed Hon. W.
M. Robertson, of Madison, register of tbe
land office at Neligh. This is an excel
lent appointment and will give general
satisfaction. Mr. Robertson has been an
earnest working republican and was a
delegate to the national convention in
1884 and he is entitled to recognition.
He is also an attorney of more than av
erage ability and his legal knowledge
and experience will aid him in the exer
cise of his official duties. .

Tbe attempt of some politicians to
mix Lieut Gov. Meiklejolm in a combi
nation whereby he is to be a candidate
for attorney general next year has been
knocked flat by the assertion by Mr.

Meiklejolm that he will not be a candi-
date for the office of attorney general
and could not accept the position if it
was tendered him. It is also claimed by
sons that there is a combination be
tween Congressman Dorsey, L. D. Rich
ards and Lieut Gov. Meiklejohn, but we
do not consider that there is the least
foundation for such a rumor. In fact
we have pretty good information that
im geuueiuen nierruonea are not in a
position to form a combination, and un
less Mr. Dorsey goes back on a promise
lie is understood to have made more
than a year ago, he cannot be a candi
date for

A great rush is being made bv mem
bers of the Morman church to get natur-
alized so as to participate in the election
in January. The officers who issue the
necessary papers are very strict in their
examination of applicants and the result
has been that a srood deal of testimony
tending to put the Mormans in a much
worse light than ever before is being
brought out Levi Axtel testified be
fore Judge Anderson that he had taken
an oath in the endowment house to aid
in the overthrow of the United States
and to obey the priesthood implicitly in
all things. The indications are that the
courts will soon find that the
latter-da- y saints are a pack of treason
breeding wretches who ought to have
been bung long ago, and that the sooner
the leaders are placed where they can do
no more harm the better it will be for
territory of Utah and the country at
large.

A revolution is reported as in progress
n Brazil and tbe object soturht to be at--

itained is to convert tbe government into
a republic. The standing army is said
to be in favor of the revolution and it
appears quite probable that it will not
be long until a new republic will be es-

tablished. Tbe days of monarchs are
fast being numbered and the time is not
far distant when crowned heads will be a

thing of the past A government of the
people, for the people and by the people
is no longer an experiment and the sub
jects of other nations are looking to the
United States as a good example of what
can be done in the line of n

ment, and many are becoming eager to
have a voice in the public affairs and an

opportunity to rise above the station in
life to which they are born. The latest
reports are to the effect that a republic
has been declared with Pa Fansecca as
president The imperial family has
been guaranteed protection. It is proba-
ble that the matter will be settled peace-

fully and entirely by diplomatic means.
To change the form of government of a
nation without blood-she- d certainly in
dicates the advancement of civilization,
for it was not many years ago that a
change in chiefs of a tribe could not be
made only at the cost of ft number of
lives.

MRS. L. A. POST,

Millinery,

Keeps ft nice line of millinery which
she sells at prices that defy competition.

UUUJUUUU), QWL WUKK
And fair prices. Second stmt

fuamoit, raftuau.

ESjPOBT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

BANK OF HARRISON
At Harrison. In toe et .to id Nebraska, at

DV HWW WW wmiucn, WWBVT Vi 100V.
liKMMJMCEri.

iMti and dtseonnta UJMRM
Ovsitfmrw, secured and onseeared HS.pl
vxm from national Banks wim
Itae from state Kenka and Drinkers IS) ptfeal estate, furniture and fixture I.oaa
Current expenses and tixes paid si.iu
Obaeks sua other casta items SMS
Bills of other Banks M
fractional paper currency, nivkiee

and emits - tT
MJS

tender notes MO

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ftMSMt
lMvfcUnde supaid -- . - IfoSH
IndTvtdn l deposits subtest to eheek ls.TJ
uemaaA eerttaoetes or deppstt SM.fS
Tin eeUtUloatM of deposit , SMSi

Total
STATS Of XSMMKA. OrtMVT Of MODI. SS:

I, C. K.tfplines evsbler of tbe above named
spleBinly ewear that the above

utaamib true in the best of my knowl- -

Sobar rlbed and worn to before
s--Ai, me prf Kb drj'W. SsJT

SubsrripUou Price, $2.00

Li. Nmm, . . . Edlter
KklMod t the Harrison post oMem u tee-a- s

tie matur.

tatHMT. KurxmxK 21, 19rJ.

A niM vttich-fD- shot a saloon

keeper at West Point a few days ago.
He claims to have doae it in e

but the coroner's jury returned a verdict
to tbe effect that the shooting was done

feloniously and with malicious intent.
Tbe preliminary hearing will take place
to-da-y.

Tbe straight republicans of Sioux

county. Neb., may well congratulate
the on Helves on their success over the old

mugwump ring. Tbe straights elected

every nominee, and tbe old county ring
is entirely broken up. That ring ha
been a disgrace to Sioux county ever
since its organization. Thk Jocbnal
may well congratulate .itself on its ef
forts to purify the politics of Harrison
and Sioux county. Lutk Herald,

The sergeant-atrarm- s of tlie senate has
gone after Phil Armour and a number of
his associates. A refusal to comply
with the requests of the senate commit
tee appointed to investigate tbe dressed
beef industry, is the cause of the action.
Tbe dressed beef kings will find that
they cannot run the entire country and
the government as well. It is about
time that some of the rich monopolists
were taught that there are some laws

they are bound to respect

In Louisiana they have let up in tbe

prosecution of the negros and have com-
menced on tbe Jews. A few nights ago
some stores belonging to Jews were
fired into and a notice posted on the
building to the effect that no Jews
would be allowed there after January
1st, and that fire and lead would make
them leave. It is not stated what
caused the prejudice against.tbe wander-

ing children of the Holy Land.

Captain Taylor reports that Nebraska
has made no report of its malitia as re-

quired in order that they may draw
stores, etc., from the national appropria-
tion. It is a little queer after tbe hard
fight which was made for a big appropri-
ation of state funds by the friends of the
malitia that the officers should neglect
to make the proper reports so as to de-

rive the benefits provided by the nation-
al authorities. It might be in order for
Gov. Thayer, as commander-in-chie- f, to

investigate tbe conduct of some of his
subordinates.

Soux county, according to tbe re-

ports, has redeemed itself gloriously,
and elected the entire straight republi-
can ticket by large majorities. This is
one bright spot in tbe general gloom,
and shows that the people in Sioux

county are in a majority of the better
class. The straights have been fighting
against heavy odds, their opponents hav-

ing control of both party organizations,
and having made an actual fusion be-

tween the republican and democratic or-

ganizations. Tbe people of Sioux

county have done exceedingly well in

repudiating such a mess. Daw County
Journal.

At the national prison congress held at
Nashville, Tenn. , recently, an address
was delivered by Hays.
The noted speaker took occasion to crit-
icise the jury system which is prevelent
in this country at present He claims
that it is the beighth of foolishness to
exclude men from juries who read the
papers and form ' and express opinions
from what they learn, as that is shut-

ting out intelligence and admitting ig-

norance to tbe jury box.. He also pro-
tested against the "unanimous verdict"
of a jury being required, believing that
a three-fourth- s or four-fifth- s majority
should be substituted.

A clause in tbe law repealing section
8 of act of 1841 has been found to repeal
toe whole law spd if that proves true
tbe laws of ail the new
states. The matter will be placed be-

fore Commissioner Oroff and it is quite
apt to go from there to the courts as tbe
Northern Pacific railroad company is

largely interested in tbe result Should
toe law prove to be repealed it will an
null all preemption filings where final

proof has not been made in all four of
the new states, and it cannot but work
a hardship pa a great many settlers.
The passage of tbe law a it now ap-

pears was aq oversight

The reports from Washington are U
th effect that President Harrison is hard

t work on bis first message to congress.
There is unusual secrecy about the
message and no advance copies are
printed. By those in position to bent

jtidp it U predicted that the forth-com-iaj- g

document will be one of mora than
pail nary interest and lmportaooa, It is
safe to presume that it will be a docu
meat advising for the best interests of
the people of tbe nation and that it will
be couched in language none need mis--

undssstapd. ThestfTSaad Bpssc)ps of

Prsstiasi Harrison during tha campaign
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JSJEIAJD THIS?
TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

THE

SIOUX . COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAN FARM HEWH

one year for

Two Dollars

To every one who pays for a year's

subscription to The Journal in advance

we will send them in addition, portage

paid, for one year the celebrated farm

paper, "American Farm News." Or

Offer Ho. 2.
We will send the papers as above and

also the WetUrn Stochnan and CultU

vaior (a Hhpage for

Now is the time for

tw vou. JB

to take advantage of this offsr.

ii:rtit(tiVJtui- -

Is ifce oiSait aS
SrMjLttoa 7m7 j
HUr UMtrafaa.
Sms. Pewwjye wasStr. Net far silin
konr
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L. O. HULL,

Attorney-at-Law- -

HARJUSCIN, - - NKURASKA.

GEORGE WALKER,

Attornf
Will prnrtlrc N'fore all court anil the 1".

S. Land (irtlcn. ItiiBlnean cntriiati'd to mycure will receive prompt attenlltm.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

C. E. HOLMES,

AUoney-at-La- w,

All buslniMM rntrtmUvl to his pnrfl will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Office with JONES & VERITY.

HARWSON, NEBRASKA.

a T. CONLEY,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Special attention given to
LAND PRACTICE. Office at the

old stand with Reidy & Pollard.
Harbison, .- - Nebraska.

MRS. L. J. SIMMONS,

Dress Maker.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

W. E. PORTER,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimate on all kinds of currwntcr work

cheerfully given. Satisfaction iruaranlned.
, Plans furnished at reuxonabie rates,

HAWUSOS. - NEBRASKA.

I E. BELLEN 4 SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers,
repairing done aa abort notice,
(iood work and reasonable charge.

Shop south of livery barn.

HARRISON, NEB.

LEWIS H. MYERS,

Plasterer and Brick Layer.
All kind of plain and ornamental plnatoriwHiwuiucr. Liiiurratanua ciau;rn ou- -

altv. will irft,. uKw.i.n. . , . r4
HARRHO)i, NEBRASKA,

TRUAX, SKYLER CO.

Blacksmith, Carrlspe sd Wsgtm Shop.
Horse Shoeing r Specialty,

Satisfaction in every particu-lar, hboponlialn street,

HARRWtJS, . - NEBRASKA.

' J. H. COOK.

Aoate BnuNos Ranch,
Brand c on left jaw. Makes asne ialtv

of breeding Roadsters, i. raft and Snddlv
Hones; also red and black Polled cattle.

Baofi i on Bunning Water. Post Of
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Mowers.

Chacon, Nap,
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